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Just a littls over a week until 
Eastland’s third annual UId Kip 
Horned Toad Derby will be ^eld, 
this year a two day affair for the 
f.'rst time in history.

L

A colorful and eventful pro
gram is arranged for the two days 
August 10 and 11, beginning 
with the Coronation of the second 
Derby Queen, or rather the sec
ond and third, Friday nigbt.

Army personnel will suppirt 
the program, including a TU piece 
band of the First Armored Uiv- 
iion* from Fort Ho:k1. 

a coronation itself is report-
red to be \danned as a sccl^ ot 
splendor. The Home DcnioAstra-
tion Clubs of the county have 
planned and are working on the 
affair.

Following tna crowning of the 
qUeen it to be the Queen’a Kail 
on the street south of the court
house.

More activity, including the 
large derby, will be held Satur
day. Entnea in the derby are 
well past the 200 mark. ' Ihe 
chamber of commerce began buy
ing toads for the big event Wed
nesday.

Holding the entire program 
downtown this year is expected 
to sdd much to the event. Hew- 
Ity's Chuck Wagon Dang will be 
on hand Saturday afternoon, for 
music and will also play for a 
street sc|Uare dance Saturday 
night.

All in all, the derby this time 
promises to be better than ever 
before, with a large group ex
pected to attend.

The Kilgore All-Stars will play 
th*>  ̂ i.nal game of the season 
Bŝ  t ^  FIrsatod't FtoU brulay
night.

Kilgore'a team has had a vsry 
successful season and are deserv
ing of a large attendance at their 
season f.nale.

Hilly Guy I’atterson, who is 
employed with afl oil well supply 
company stal.oned at Corpu.i 
Chriwti, has been fishing each 
weekend at Fort Aransas accord
ing to a report received fere.

Une weekend he caught a 4b 
(lounder and the next he landed 
a 54 pound fish. Continued re
ports like that may bring Killy 
a lot o f company from his home 
town fishermen.

Accident kill more persons ag
ed 1 to 35 than any disease!

In fact, among children 1 to 
14 years of sge accidents kiU 
more than the lirst six most im
portant nonaccidental causes 
combined, according to the 1U51 
edition of “ Accident Facte,”  the 
National Safety Council's statis
tical yearbook.

WISH FULLFILLED -  Mrs. Pauline Nicklas, 20, a Houston 
housewife who suffered third degree bums when gas ex
ploded in her apartment, received what well may be the 
fuilfilment of a dying wish in a hospital here. Begging to 
sec her baby and mother, the Houston Press and Trans- 
Texas Airlines flew them from Ennis, Texas to her bed
side. Left to Right: Jackie, her son; a sister, Marjorie Ann, 
and her mother. (NEA Telephoto).

Russian Vessel 
Fired On By 
Iranian Outpost

Seven Men, One 
Woman In Race

TF.HRAN, Iran, Aug. 2 (L’ I'I 
—  Iranian general staff noorre* 
said today an Iranian frontier 
Vest had fired Tuesday on a 7utl- 
ton Suviet naval vuaeel which en
ured Iranian waters.

The Iranian sources said the 
frontier po.«t fired machine guns 
at the Ku.ssian vessel after the 
Soviets threw .tcarchlighu on the 
post.

The sources said the ves.<el re
tired after 30 minutes fire from 
the Iranian i>oat. They did not 
say whether the Russians return
ed the fire.

In this cotvioclion, highway 
dents take their shJh; nf the 

'deaths caused each year.
The following list, tilled Mio 

Highway Hit Parade, recentlŷ •̂ >• 
peered on the bulletin board 
a RoUry Club Meeting:

At 30 miles per hour, "High
ways are Happy Ways;”  at 6b, 
“ I’m A Stranger Hare, Heaven i» 
My Home;’’ at 65, “ Nearer My 
God to Thee;’ ’ at 76, “ When the 
Roll Is Called Up Yonder I’ll He 
there;” and at 85, "Lord, I m 
Coming homo.”

The Iranians said the craft en
tered Iranian waters in the Cas
pian Sea near Astara.

There was no iminadiaU.- ex
planation for the Soviet ship's al
leged actions.

The sources .said Iran is expect
ed to protest against the alleged 
Soviet incursion into Iranian wa
ters.

WICHITA Falls, Aug. 2 (UP) —  
The special 13th District Congres
sional elecllbn next month will be 
a .seven man-one woman affair.

The midnight deadline for fil- 
ing.s passed without additional en
tiles for the top-candidate-takc- 
all voting on Sept. 8 to pick a 
successor to veteran Rep. fid Gos
sett of Wichita Falls.

Gossett left Congress Aug. 1 
to become General Aattorney in 
Texas for Southwestern Bell Tel
ephone Company.

Red Cross Man 
Shot For Not 
Giving Relief
BO.NNER SPRINGS, K a n ., 

•Aug. 2 (UP) — Louis tViard, 
chairman of the Bonner Springs 
Red Cross chapter, was shot Iasi 
night shortly after he refused a 
flood rictini’s demands for addi
tional relief money.

Wiard, 52, was struck in the 
back by a 22-caliber pistol bullet. 
He was taken to a Kan.-as City, 
Kan., hospital where his condition 
wa.s "good”  today.

Raymond W. Temherton, 42, 
W'B.s arrested an hour after the 
shooting. A 22-rsliber pistol, throe 
bullets disrharged, was found in 
his pocket. Sheriff Kllsworth Kd- 
waids said.

Wiard told the sheriff that 
Temherton, a truck driver, came 
to the Red Cross office last night 
and aaked for additional funds to 
buy food for hia large family. 
Temberton’s home was flooded 
July 13 and he lost most of his 
belongings.

Wiard .said he refu.scd to give 
Temherton a grocery order be
cause he wa.s not eligible “ at 
this time." He pointed out that 
Temberton earlier had received 
$1(10 for foo(6 and $200 for fur
nishings.

Temberton left the office, 
Wiard said, but he was waiting 
for Wiard two hours later when 
the Red Cross chairman closed 
his office.

UN Negotiators Refuse To
Accept Red Demands On Zone
Bankline Well 
Extends Briggs 
Owens Field

‘Tm going to kill you," Tem
berton was quoted a.s saying.

Wiard said he replied: ‘Tm  
not armed and I don’t want any 
trouble. All we've done here is 
to try and help you.”

He then turned and ran as 
three shots were fired. One struck 
him, lodging between vertebrae.

Temberton offered no resistan
ce when he wa.s taken into custo
dy an hour later on a Bonner 

t Springs street.
He was questioned for two hours 

by sheriff’s officers. They said 
he answereit all queria.s about the 
shooting with, "I don't remem
ber.”

Of the eight candidates, one 
wears the Republican label—Joe 
Jackson, oil operator, Wichita 
Falls. OOP leaders in the I>emo- 
cratic dominated North Texas dis
trict that the seven-way split of 
Democratic ballots will vault their 
man into Congress.

Sheriff Edwards .said Tember
ton told him he bought the pistol 
yesterday for $35 at a pawnshop 
but “ he couldn’t remember why.”  

Edwards .said Temberton is the 
“ father of 10 or 11 children, he’s 
just not .sure how many.” The 
children range in age ut> to "16 
or 17 years old,’ ’ Edward.'  ̂ said.

Last month unconfirmed ru
mors in Tehran said Soviet troops 
were being massed on the Soviet 
bonier inland ffom Astara.

At that time rumors also : iid | official nominee 
a Soviet warship was ip the Ca.-> 
plan Sea o ff the por*.

Meanwhile, the 6,4.50 ton Bri
tish cruiser Euryalus .staged “ m.in- 
eiivers” in the Persian Gulf after 
notifying the Iranian poveri ment 
it w'fiuld do so.

It was such a situation—with 
the Deniociatic vote split 10 ways 
— that sent Ben Guill o f i’ampa 
to Congress last year in a special 
IHth, Panhandle District election. 
Guill, lone Republican in that sp
ecial election, lost his .seat later 
in a regular election when he fac
ed only one Democartic candi
date, Walter Rogers, the party’s

New Navy Chief 
Is Cairier Man

School Buildings 
Undergo Repairs
plastering and paining was

Highunderway in the Eastland 
School building, Thursday.

All cracks and cM ps in the 
W ills  of the halls of all four city 
■ohooli buildings are being plast
ered and repainted.

The outside of the Ovuglas- 
School has been painted and work 
on the inside will be done soon.

Marine Recruiter 
Here Wednesdoy
Marine Reaniiting officer T-Sgt 

Wims will be at the local draft 
board office in Eastland each 
Wednesday afternoon until 3 p.m. 
to interview applicants for the 
Marine Corps.

The c ^ f t  board office is on the 
second floor of the Petroleum 
Building.

Por OoW Uoo« Con
(Trado-iae oa iko Now Olds) 

Oeltorao Motor Coapaay, Eastlaad

N:.tionBl front deputy .\bnl 
hUissen Haciizadch cen.surc'l Itri-
t M ' 3  “ display of force" ami .laid 
it'laopardiied the "favorable at-
iiios(jh< re”  necessary f o t ' ilcttle- 
ment of the Anglu-Iranian oil dis- 
I'U-e.

The .toputy hinted before the 
Caspian .$ea incident was disclo
sed that British “ displays"
might encour jte the Soviets to do 
likewise. <

Democrat.s opposing Jark.son in 
next month’s 13th district voting 
will be W. U. .McEarlane of Gra
ham, who held the Congressional 
job three term.s until Gossett beat 
him in Ib.'IH; Frank Ikard and 
Walter Jenkins, both of Wichita 
Falls: State Ri^. Doug Crouch of 
Denton; State Sen. Wayne Wag- 
onscller of Stoneburg; Mrs. Edith 
Wilnians, Jack County rancher, 
and James A. Benjamin, 82-year- 
old Benjamin attorney.

Dog Lover Dies 
In Mineral Wells

He pointed out “ Russia is much 
nr,re |»owprful‘ than* Britiaii and 
lins ertenoive b rners with Iran " 

1 he Soviet i.irideiit illsgefP • 
occurred o ff Astara which ir on 
tho wiestarn side of-tfae.land-locked 
Caspian Sea.

GiilKUIedOn 
Her Way Hmne

HOUSTON, Aug. a  (UP; — A 
16-year-old girl was kiKd I last 
night, a few minutes after she
^alled her mother and toM her

f I •: nvshe •.wind Ije tiding hon. 
i/)rk with a boy fhe knew.

Pretty Janie Lisiecke was kill
ed at 9;I(i p.m. when the car In 
w hich she was riding crashed into 
the rear o f a parked lumber truck.

The youth driving the car, Tho
mas O. Haygnod, 1'7, suffered cuts 
and possible internal injuries.

Pnl'ce said the boy wa  ̂ blind- 
e»l by the lights o f an appe,Mieh- 
ing car and crashed iriti the 
parked truck.

MI.N'ERAL w e l l s , Aug. 2 
(U Pl— An inquest verdict was 
expected today (n thd Keatli * or 

Mrs. Myrtle .Starnes, 87-year-old 
dog fancier, found dead in her 
home yesterday.

The body of Mrs. Starnes, who 
lived alone 13 miles south of here 

was found by neighbors who in- 
vestigatod after hearing her dogs 
bark during the night.

Several uninallPd tetters to 
friends found In her house indi
cated she had suffered financial 
reverses from property invest
ments the last several years.

Hospifal Site 
Being Leveled
Maintainers were at work level

ing up the hospital site today in 
preparation for the actual begin
ning of work on the structure.

Tentative date for the beginn
ing of mn.struction it August 15.

The work being done thiie week 
is for the purpose of leveling the 
ground on the site.

WASHINGTON, Aug 2 (U l’ > 
—  .Adm. William M. Feohteler, 
President Truman’s choice for 
new Chief o f Naval Operations, is 
a "battleship admiral" who recog 
nixes that the aircraft carrier is 
now the "backbone o f the fleet.”

Navy Secretary Dan A. Kimball 
said .Mr. Truman’s nomination of 
Feohteler to succeed the late 
Adm. Forrest I’. Sherman, the 
“ flying admiral” , signified no let 
down in the role of Naval Avia
tion.

’ ‘He’s always been for car
riers,’ ’ Kimbell told a reporter.

The. carrier is the backbone of 
the fleet like the battleship used 
to be, and he knows it. He's a 
heck of a good man.”

Immediately after Mr. Truman 
nominated him yesterday, Fech- 
teler, 55, left for Norfolk, Va., 
to wind up his duties as Com
mander of the Atlantic Fleet and 
to wait for th expected Senate 
confirmation.

The i*alty, square-jawed sailor, 
who has spent .IP years in uni
form, told fellow officers he was 
“ fully aware" of the responsibili
ties qf the nation’s CNO.

“ It is a job of great responsi
bility under any oircumstances,” 
he said. “ It is difficult to over
estimate the responsibility o f  the 
Job, or o f anyone who attempts 
to fill Adm. Sherman’s shoes."

Sherman died In Naples on 
July 22 while on a missipn to 
bolston U. S. strategy In the Med
iterranean.

Bankline Oil Company’s No. 1 
Ted Hale, quarter-mile outpost to 
the Bankline Owens Field, five 
miles northwest of Ea.stland, pro
duced a potential of .'10 barrels of 
41.2 gravity oil in 24 hours.

The well is in .Section 42, Block 
4, H A TC .Survey. Flow wa.« 
through a 12-64 choke with 32<i 
pounds on ca.sing and 135 pounds 
on tubing from 20 perforations.

Perforations were made at 3,- 
29.3-98 feet. Total depth was 3,755 
feet. Casing was set at 3,377 feet. 
Ga.s-oil ratio was 2285-1.

Bankline, et al, have spotted a 
w ildcat five and a half miles north
west of Ka.stland in the No. 1-B 
George P. Fee.

Rucker Resigns 
As Business 
Mgr. O f Schools

' CEASE FIRE TALKS HEAD FOR 
IMMINENT SHOWDOWN TODAY

The School Board of Eastland 
Independent Si-hvol District ac
cepted tlic re.signation of J. Ror 
Rucker as bu.-,iness manager at 
a recent meeting, Pat .Miller, pr(•̂ - 
ident of the board, ha.- announced.

UN ADVANCE BA.''E BELOW 
KAESONG, KOREA, Friday Aug. 
2 I'UP —The cease-fire talk- in
KacMin™ headed for an 'mmirent
how dow n today.

The .-howdown may

W (the 18th cease-fre ^  
Lm. today ' 7 p.m.

pli d he thought the L'N might 
’.ake a -neak attack.
"The UN command ha. no in

tention of violal ng any military- 
arm.ttice agreed upon," Joy .aid 

come at and added bluntly:
ion at 11 

I'hursdayG. Womack, superintendent 
of schools, sa d that the uusine.s i ^ '̂y. ^
office and the as.'*ef-‘or and col- j
lector’s office will no longer be | \ jee Adm. C. Turner Joy, cniet j
together, effective September 1. | United Nation- negotiator, told 

.Mrs. .Mae Edna Smith will be th,. Commun let--, flately at 1 hurs-

Location is 2,225 fe«t riom the 
north and 467 feet from the we.<t 
lines of Section 65, Block 4, TAP 
Surc'ay.

Projected depth is 4,000 feet 
with rotary

Crackdown On 
Narcotics In 
Fort Worth

in charge of the busine.-;,. office 
which will be moved to the High 
School Sept. 1. Mi'3. Smith has 
be<n ass.sting Rucker.

A. M. (Otto) Hearn will be the 
tax a.-sessor and collector for the 
school district and his oft ires 
will remain in the Exchange build 
ini;- . m m

day’s session that he would not 
accept a truce line which left the 
.Allied forces open to a Bed 
double-crofcs offensive.

Chief Commun st negotiator 
(Jen. Nam 11 said n« would not 
accept the present front as the 
truce line a.s the UN demands

"But neither will the UN com
mand place itself in an inijefen- 
:hle jKifiit.on in the event of an 

armi-itice violation by the other
de."
The Chinese (.ommuni.-t Peip

ing Radio reported that .Saip It 
-ad in turn:

Rucker resigned to accept a| 
position in the field of radio in f 
.Monahans. He stated that he felt ’ 
that he could not turn down the 
offer there.

•At the hoard meeting. Parks 
Poe w as elected r  cretary of the 
school board. Rucker had been 
acting as ex-officio .secretary.

asked Joy a question which im-

FORT WORTH. Aug. 2 (UP) 
— The district attorney’s office 
today launched an investlyjlition 
into alleged illegal sales o f ' bar
biturates and drugs.

District Attorney Stewart Hell- 
man said two Fort Worth doctors 
and druggist may be mviAved. 
He* said the two doctors may be 
selling pre.scriptions to drug ad
dicts. f

Heilman also said there was a 
possibility that teen-agers may be 
bi^'.ng drugs ohlainablu legally 
only with prescriptions.

New Vet Hospital 
Issues Appeal For 
Doctors. Nurses
'nie VeUrans Adminiatration 

Hospital in Big Spring has issued 
an urgent appeal for mox»« doc
tors and nurses.

The installation w-â  designed 
for a 250-bed hospital but is not 
operating, at full capa. ity, Ur. L. 
B. Andrew, manager, said, be
cause of a shortage of doctors 
and regi.stered nur.ses.

'The L’ .V repiesentative iiislsie 
on creation of a military demar 
ration line crossing deeply over 
the 38th Parallel, giving as rea- 
'••n the construction of defense 
pos.tions. This insistance, how- 

At Thursday’.- meeting .Nam 11! ever, has no basi.- and not only
’ -how-.-- lack of sincerity in tke de
sire for a Korean cease-fire but 
IS also unfair and is not rea.'win- 
able. We cannot accept it.

•At Thursday’s session, how
ever, .Naiji 11 seemed stalling tor 
t me. There was some tceling in 
UN heidqUartei-s here that he 
had asked for, and w-as awaiting, 
new in.'tructioiis from the .North 
Koiean and Chines tJommunist 
Ciimmands in Pyongyang and 
Peiping.

Meter Payment 
Passes $2,000
.Advance payments on the .-pec- 

ial water meter as.ses.-men*. lor 
Ea.stland’a .Men orial Howpital pas
sed the $2,non mark Wednesday, 
I. ( ’ . Heck, city manager, has an
nounced.

The total up until TTiursday 
morning stood at $2,02(1.

Making payment- Tue.sday and 
Wednesday were Tom Lovelace 
$6; Misr Beulah Speer. $ l ’i ;  J. 
R. Boggus, $12; .A. C. Hernandez, 
$6: J. W Williams. $15: J. C. 
Lilley, $72 for two meter- and 
an additional $ln for someone 
who is unable to |>ay: Dean 
Sparks, $6; Mr-. C. B. Graham, 

l$:;6; .Mrs. I. J. Killough, $12; 
•Mrs. .Amanda Rogers, $1'.’ -. Mrs. 
Knda Everton, $12: and Jim Hor
ton, $ 12 for two meters'

Farm Bureau 
Plans Annual 
County Tour

Eastland School 
To Open Sept. 4

Nurses’ salaries range from 
$3,400 to $5,100 per year de- 
l>ending upon experience, educa
tion, and tram ng, he said. Doc 
tors’ salaries also vary with iiuali 

I fications.

The Ea.stland County Farm ff«- 
reau will hold their Annual Ea.st
land County Farm and Home Tour 
Friday, .August 17, It has been an
nounced.

Spoces Alloted 
For Concessions
Concession stand .•‘ pares were al-

Fa.Htland 5chools will open Sept- (lotted for the Kaj t̂land Old Rip
emb^r 4, W. ($. Womack, superin- Application form<< are a\aila- Homed Toad D«'rby, AucuM lu 
tendent, ha.s announced. blc at major V-A in.-*tallatioh, Ur. j j   ̂ meetinjr in the cham-

The opening date on Tuesday Andrew said, and completed ap- commerce office Wedne."
thia year because Monday, Sept- plication froms should be niĵ ht
ember Ti, ia Labor Hay. I d rect to the Bir Springs

Opening date of most .vhools hospital, 
this year i» earlier than usual be

V A

Ff. Worfh Firemen 
Ask Salary Boost
FORT WORTH, Aug. 2 fU l’ ) 

— Fort Worth’s fii-cm«n relied on 
civic pride today to get t^em a 
raise.

The firemen complained to the 
city council yesterday that the 
high cost of living was too unuch 
for their pay checks. They asked 
for a 20 per cent pay boost, et- 
fective Oct. 1.

Resides, they added, private 
find class firemofi in Dallas get
$10 a month more than those In 
Fort Wo;:h.

cause of the strict attendance re 
quirements of the Gilmer-.Akin 
law. The early opening allows for 
po.ssible dismissal of school in ra.se 
o f extremely unfavorable weather

W .

■Also announced this week were 
.some of the participants in the 

’ crowning of the Derby (Jueens, 
I Friday night, .Augu-t Id.

M. Warren, who underwent E K Hender.'on will be master
Warren Recovering

surgery at the Scott and AA’ hite of ccremonie- for the affair. .Major 
Hospital in Temple. Tuesday, is Noble, WAC, will crown one of

which would cut heavily into at-1 reported to be in satisfactory con-j the queens and f*-
I 'Dugan will crown the other.

Nine farms In the county will he 
visited on that day to see swine, 
brush control experiments, new 
houses and barnx, castor heans, 
beef and dairy cattle. sheep, 
turkeys and a new addition to a 
house.

.Stops will be at the farms of 
Baldy Harris, Jasper F’helps, Joe 
B. Browning, Luke Palmer, Ed 
Harrison, Jim Spark.-. K (). Buck- 
ley. Hardy Tidwell and B. B. Free
man.

The group will leave from the 
City Hall in Ea.<tland at 9:30 a m.

•An invitation has been extend 
ed Murray Cox, Radio Farm Di
rector of Station WF.AA. Dallas, 
to be present for the tour.

tendance. dition.

Today Eastland’s Anniversary 

A s  County Seat; Seventy-Sixth

Rabid Bats Ten 
Miles From Border

bean , 187

Pres. Civic and Garden

By Huda B. Butler (.Mrs. Kamucl was maile by drawing a . . . . . .  . ^
from a bag; and oni - wrawing There wore 12, votes ca.sl and 
a black bean were shot. Col \Ail-|‘ his number represented all trie 
Ham I>. Eastland was one of the' 'Oters in the county. Eastland re

ceived sixtf-e.’ven vote*, which 
was a marority. .Merriman, Me 

In 1874 the late C. U. Conne- Gough Spr ngs and the center of 
llee arrived in Ea.stland and plac- the county were the other ;Aaces 
ed a deed, of record, to the C. S

Butler)
League 

Club
(All the data in this article was unfortunate individuals 

taken from the personal files ot 
the late C. U. Connellee.)

The theme this year of Trie
Civic League and Garden Club is Bett.s survey. The present court 
keeping alive the history of our hou.se is situated on the 1. S. 
country and town and recognix- Betts survey. The county hart 
ing the talenU of our home town been organized in December 1873 
ooy^ and girls. '  and Merriman had been selected

Today, August 2, 1961, is the as the county seat. A small frame 
seventy-six anniversary of East- building was used as a court 
land, as the County seat of East- hou-e if and when cort was held, 
land County. The county d d not have a

The Civic League and Garden the peaceClub would like to rem nd our who constituted the
older citixens and record for our Commissioner’s Court. The Coun-
new citizens a ihort ri.iume of ‘ V Clerk’s oM ic, as well « i  the 
the election that was held August Trea.vurer and Sheriff s office 
, was located at Mansker Ijike.
”  In 1856 triis County was nam- Merriman being for from the cen 
•d Eastland, to perpetuate the ‘ er of the county. Mr. C. L. (.on 
nemory of Col. William D. East- 
land. a Texas Ranger. The 1 exas 
Legislature at the same time vot- 
kI thet the next town built ;n a

nellee and his co-parUner, Mr. 
J. S. Daughtery decided to lay 
out the town which is now East- 
land and remove the county scat 

hund™d"mile"^mdiu7■wes^■of ■■Ft■ ‘ o place w thin five mile, ol 
Worth also be called 1-ju.tland ir the. center of the county 
his memory Col. William D. East- They gave a bond in (he sum 
land was a member of the ill-fa of 'ffinbO.OO and sgyeed that il 
ted Miers expedition to SanU Fe the county seat were moved to 
The members o f this exped tion Eastland they wquld bnilrf a two- 
were captured by the .Mexicans storey rock house 25x60 feet and 
and ’taken overland to Mexico furtlNh the upper storey for tha 
City. A certain number were o r - , court house. Upon that promise 
d ied to bclexecutcd, rh,' choice an election was held August 2,

being voted on m this election.
.After the County Justicds de

clared Eastland the county seat 
Mr. Connellee and .Mr. Daughtery 
immediately commenced the erec- 
Lon o f the building they had pro- 
po.-ed to erect and this building 
we know today as The Corner 
Drug Store, on the northwest cor
ner of the court house square. 
The upper floor of the building 
was used as a court house and 
District Clerk’s office until 1883 
fr*e of charge to the county.

In 1883 a rock court house was 
built in the center of the square. 
In November 1896 this building 
was destroyed by fire and a larg
er court hoUse waa built at once 
and it sen-ed well until January 
1, 1828. We have gone % far
space s nca our firt court hou.se 
was upstairs over the comCr drug 
store

Al.^rriN. Aug. 2 (V P )— Rabid
Mexican vampire bat.- have ap
proached within 10 miles of Texas 
and the State Health Department 
mapped plans today to cope with 
the threat

Dr. Kenneth A'oung of the 
health department said the infect
ed bats were reported in an area 
about 100 miles south* est of Pre
sidio in the Big Bend Country.

No rabid bats have been found 
in Texas, Young said, but if they 
do arrive ‘ we plan to go right to 
the caves and eliminate the bat 
first”

Young conferred recently at 
San Antonio with Dr. Aurelio La- 
Laga Malaga. Mexican govern
ment specialist on rabies.

Malaga told him Mexico it tak
ing two main step, to combat 
spread of the labid bats—-dyna
miting of caves where they roost 
and poisoning with hydrogen cyan
ide.

Young said the latest Mexican 
outbreak “ is the closest it has 
come to Texas.”  He added, how
ever, “ I hardly see haw we will 
ever have a major problem here.”

Mott Davis 
Dies In Gorman

71, died Monday 
Hospital after a

Matt Davis, 
st a Gorman 
long illness.

Davit was a res dent of Desde- 
As we gaze St the beauHfoi { mona and was a member of the 

$812,00t).00 court house built in Baptist Ch«rch there. He had si- 
1928 in memory of our Eastland so lived In the AUmeda communi-
County boys of World W'ar One 
we realize that our Pioneers 
wrought well when they ramej. 
ahead and P vpared the w ay 
for us.

for

ty for several years.

“KOCKXT AHEAD.”
With OtdMMhik 

Oahorna Malor Campang, Eaaltaad

I. \ M l
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Louis Set For 
Crock At Title

By Hal Wood
United Pres* Sports Writer
SAN FRANCISCO, Au(f. 2 

(C P )—  Joe Iauup  ̂ ahowing his 
finest condition lA y'csn. said to
day he was ready for a champYon- 
ship battle anytime notaAland the 
sooner the better.

Still sliirhtly parpkeaeH after 
hii hard-fou|tht 10-round derision 
over Cesar Brion last night, Joe 
said he was jast "waiting" to tee 
what happens in the Kzzard Char 
les-Joe Walcott situation.

“ I can't say how long 1 can 
wait for a shot at the title," I.ouis 
said, "but as lung as Walcott

ReoJ Estate
And Rgntals 

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Pkeaa 347 -- 920 W. Commerce

holds the crown I’m going to be 
waiting for a crack at it.”

Louis looked very sharp in his 
battle with Brion last night, but 
Brion, fighting from a crouch, 
slug.red it out with the former 
champion to win the heart* of the 
15,00u fans.

In one round, the fourth, the 
tw'o men stood toe-to-toe and 
slugged for the full three minute.* 
as the crowd went wild. Two jud
ges gave the round to Brion, but 
the referee, Fred .Apostoli, the 
former middleweight champion, 
gave the edge to Louis.

In the late rounds, Ixiuis had 
Brion in trouble, but the .Argen
tine battler never left hi.s feet, 
although he was groggy once in 
the seventh. It was a well-known 
weakness— no defense for a left 
— that proved Brion's downfall.

! Brion said after the fight he 
I figured it was all even going into 
the seventh. Most judges’ cardt 
upheld that opinion.

It was then that Bnon changed 
from a crouch to a stand-up pos

ition. That was his downfall.

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT in  OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

T m  name tha make and model of your 

ear and we’re got the latest etylee and 
patteme in seat coTert to fit It

nSER OR PLASTIC 
HEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order

BLEVINS M OTOR CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST. P H O N E  308

Tea Tricks For Torrid Weather!
There’s nothing more refreshing 
than iced tea when you're hot and 
tired. .And here's a trick to make 
it look extra tempting!

Gietist — Rub rims of 
iced tea glasses inside end out 
about S  inch down with cut lemon. 
Pour iHiwdered sugar onto waxed 
Iiaiier and dip moistened rims

Out Own Tm  
Vd-lb. Pkg..... 25e

into sugar. Chill before filling. 
Make tea dauhit strength to serve 
iced. Choose ftevorful, full-bodied 
Ate N«<ior or Our Own Tm  They 
cost less than 1< a glass. Many 
people save up to 20'> * on AaP 
Teas . . . proof that firte teas 
needn't be expensive I

Nectar Tea 
1/4-lb. Pk«. 28e

AT YOUR A *P

Prince Igor 
Blocks Divorce
C l’ EKNAV.ACA, Mexico, .Aug. 

2 (U P )— Prince Igor Troubeetz- 
koy temporarily blocked Barbara 
Mutton’s Slotl .Mexican divorce to
day with a federal court appeal 
that may la.*t "at lea.«t a year.”

He won a three-day su.*pension 
of the 38-year-old Woolworth 
heires.*’ new decree while Judge 
•Alfredo Guillen Clallurdo decides 
whether to accept the appeal. The 
judge .said he may decide tomor
row.

I’rince Igor’s lawyers a.«ked the 
court to set aside the 12-day-old 
divorce as unconstitutional on the 
ground that .Miss Hutton wa.« not 
a legal resident o f .Mexico when 
she filed suit in February.

ILouis started peppering him with utes quertior.ing. Mrs. Vrich con-
wicked lefts that cut Brion's face!fe»»ed the theft and fished the

If Judge Guillen Gallardo de
cides to hear the Prince's appeal, 
the decree will be held up indefin
itely until he hands down a decis
ion.

Troubetzkoy’s attorney Victory 
Velazi|uez .said it is "almo.st cer 
tain’ 'the court will consider the 
appeal. "Very likely the divorce 
will be annulled witluD a few 
weeks,”  he said.

‘ But even if the Judge rules un- 
: favorably," Velazquez laid, ‘ ‘we'll 
j cary the caae to the aupreme court, 
although that may take us st least 

i s year.”

Eagles Buy 
Tulsa Hitter
DALLAS, Aug, 2 (U P )— The 

Dallas Eagles have acquired hard 
h ttiiig Ku.ss Burns from the Lui
sa Oilers and he will rei>ort here 
tonight. Eagle Ow ner D ck Bur
nett unnounce.l.

Burnett said Dallas paid $10,- 
000 and also sent outfieItJer Ken 
Mapes to the Oilers in the Texas 
I-eague transaction.

Burns, an outfielder, is a right 
handed slugger. He was hatted 
n 90 runs this season.

Miss Hutton’s attorney, Jose De 
La Sierra, said he is “ confident”  
the judge will refuse to consider 
Prince Igor’s attempt to upset the 
divorce, because “ everything is 
legal.”

,to ribbons and he bled profusely 
I throughout the remainder of the 
fight.

The house grossed $66,525, plus 
110,00 for movie rights. There 
wa.' no telecast nor broadca.'t of 
the bout.

money out of 
for the baby.

a bag of diapers

Gypsy Couple Is 
Jailed For Theft
WATERTOWN, S. D., Aug 2 

(U Pl— .A Gypsy couple was jail
ed to await trial today because 
police found .Albert Spinner’s 
missing $1,240 hidden among 
their eight-month-old baby's dia
pers.

Your Local
USED COW

D ealer
R em oves Dead Stock 

F R E E  
F or Im m ediate 

S ervice
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastlandf T exas

j  .''pinner, a sufferer, re-
• ported hi8 wallet and the money 
I miMinir after a ^roup of Gyp»ie.< 
i had come into hU home to pray 
 ̂ for him. He said he had ifiven 
I them “ a dollar or two.”

Officers found Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Urich of .\mari11o, a few 

1 hours later near Madison. S D.
• They said that after a few min-

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

ANOTHER GREAT
B I G  G - E

S P A C E  M A K E R S !

O N L Y 333 P E R
W E E K

AFTIR DOWN PAYMINT

LOTS OF STORAGE SPACE!
It ’i  a big 8.1-cubic-foot— with ovar 14 feet o f ehelf apacel
Actually givea you W more refrigerated food-itorage apace 
than moat refrigeratora now in uae! Yet it occupiee no larger 
floor space than older refrigerators!

lOTS OF PRACTICAL FEATURES!
Big stainless steel freezer holds up to 24 lbs of frozen foods 
and has 4 ice trays! New Redi-Cube ice trays let you pick out 
one cube —or many! Extra-big, extra-tall-bottle atoragel 
Really big Ihiit and vegetable drawer! Permacolor abelveal

SPACE MAKER

R E F R IG E R A T O R
MODEl Nft-9

Fsmsui ttolsd-in rsfrigsralinf 
•yttsm ot»4ir«« ysw •! long ysort i | 
•f rslidbU Mrvics—oNd Isw sp- \| 
•rofifig cost! '

JUST ONE OF OUR GREAT FULL LINE OF DEPENDABLE
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS I

L U C A S ’ S
304 E. Main

1

APPUANCE STORE

GENERAL®  ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

Phono 666

Karl and Boyd Taanar
Post Na. 4130 
•VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Maati tad aad 
4lk Tharsday

• lOO P.M.
Ovarsaa. Vataraa, Walcana

Late Senator 
Leaves $830,581
GBAND ILM’IDS, ,MU'H., Aug. 

2 (U P )— Kepublicun Sen. Arthur 
H. Vandenberg, who died last 
•April, left un estate of S8;fi),681 
to his three children.

His will filed tor probate dis- 
rlused that the bulk of the esta
te consisted or real estate, gov-, 
ernment bonds and stocks. In ad
dition, his son, Arthur, Jr.,- wa.s 
leV a collection of private pa
pers which he is ed.ting for* pub
lication.

.Along with his son, Vanden- 
berg's will named his daugnters, 
Mrs. Barbara Bailey and .Mrs. 
Elizabeth Pfeiffer, as benefici-

artes. All three l.ve In Grand 
Kapids.

s
Vandenberg, who was born the 

son of aiv'lmmigrain narnessma- 
ker, amassed ,part of his fortune 
through the sale in 1934 of the 
Grand Rapid, Herald for SlOO,- 
0011. He first joined the Hearld as 
a $15 a week reporter and grad
ually acquired enough .stock to 
become publisher.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. SeanskB PhoM 726-W

Polio Time Is Here Again—
. , . . and wa hava tka typa of policy that giva8 you full financ
ial protaction in cata this draadad diftaata ilrika*. $10.00 par 
yaar covart tha antira family againtt Polio, Scarlat Favar, 
Spinal Manigitit, Laukamia, Diptharia. Eacaphalitia, Small 
PoK or Tatanui, and pays up to $5,000.00. Don’ t ha without 
Polio Insuranca. In tha inturanca fiald, it*s tha bast buy on tha 
markal today.

If ll'a Inauruaa Wa WrtU It.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
( iM sru M  SIb m  I0S4) Fm * .Em Uu A

r
’/<!>

1

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY ONLY
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

No 2 CanPINEAPPLE 29

SURF
Large'Box

DEL M O N T E

SPINACH
DEL M O N T E  G O L D E N

No. 303 C a n .................. ...................................................IRia- ^ a aa ^
DEL M O N T E

Ounce Bottle . . .............................23'
M A R S H A L L

SWEET PEAS NO 303 ................................ 18'
K IM B E L L  SLICED 4 6  O Z .  C A N  HI-C

b e e t s  N o . 2 C a n . . 1 5 ORANGEADE 33'
DIAMOND BRAND

nC K LE^ Sour or D ill .....................................................Quart 29
WELCH’S

GRAPE JUICE 24 Ounce Bottle 39
12 OUNCE JAR KIMBELL /  f o a m  KlSTC TUNAPEACH OR APRICOT PRESERVES 25'
POST TOASTIES 1 2  ounc. box 1 9

SCOTTIE

DOG FOOD ...... 2 5 '  ‘cans

KIMBELL BEST 1 KIMBELL BEST

FLOUR B . . 1 . 8 9 1 MEAL S lb. bag 3 7

White or Dark 
Meat

White Rose

Potatoes.. ....... 10 lb. bag 49c
Sliced

Bacon......  ...... ...  ...Ib .l5 c
Hard Head

Cabbage.. ................ lb. Sc
Smoked—Pi:-e Only

B acon.............. ..... .  lb. 43c
Colorado Green

Beans ..... ................  lb. 15c
Chuck

Roast............... . . . . . . lb. 65c
Vine Ripened

Tomatoes. ................ lb. 17c
Wisconsin

Cheese.............. ...... lb. 55c

"  •» .A * ^

OOD
100 So. Soaman

James Watson, Mgr.
Eastland

SLICED

BOLOGNA 
25Pound . . . .

i i  .
i  -

A 1• e U- \
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Letter O f Credit 
Called Big Hoax 
By Former Mayor
MEXICO CITY. Au)f. 2 (LT>) 
AmbaxHaclor William O'Dwyei 

Kays a published report that he 
transferred a S 1,000,000 letter of 
credit from Mexico to a New Y'ork 
bank is an “ abominable lie.’ ’

In a copyriKhted di.'patrh from 
Washinitton, the New York Daily 
News said yesterday that the tran
sfer wa.s made before O’Dwyer 
appeared before Senate crime in- 
vestiKator* last .March and cancel
led days, ^ tc f,

Richard Mo.«er, chief counsel 
for the committee, hinted yester-

UNKL€ H A N K  S € Z
0e wrfVt
FOLKS KNOW. I-F ItJ
WASN’T

s\3U’O i 
BC A IbTALl 
, 9 t R A N 6 t «

You*r» n*v«r • stranger at 
GRIMES BROS. If our advarl- 
Utag maliat you bring your im* 
pirmani rapair problama to u« 
. • , iho •arvica you gat will 
bring you back.

GP/MES 
|j| BROS.
■ "  EASTLAND

day ho had interviewed O’ Dwyer 
here but Kave no details of their 
meetinjf. Moser was expected to 
return to Washinyrtun today.

O’Dwyer, former New York 
mayor who says he was broke 
when he left the job, called the 
Daily News dispatch a "diabolical 
hoax,” at a press conference last 
ni|[ht. lie said it ordinarly would 
be “ loo fantastic to receive at
tention, except that it appears to 
have emanate<l from the Senate 
Crime Investiiratin ■ Committee.”

Hut Moser denied that the Daily 
News’ information came from the 
committee.

“ Other than that, I have no 
comment," Mo.ser said.

0 ‘Dwyer's reply was contained 
in an official release from the 
t'.S. Embassy after the ambassa
dor had made off-the-record re
marks at a press conference.

“ This abominable lie only could 
have been concocted and circula
ted by evil-minded men eniragred 
,n a conspiracy to destroy me by 
rumors, insinuations and calum
ny,”  O'Dwyer’s statement said.

“ Whoever originated or is in 
anyway respon.sihle for this lie 
shouhl be promptly expo.sed.”

O'Dwyer said he had been 
slandered ever since he had be
come ambatiador to Mexico but 
that he had worked “ day and 
nifht to batter the ralationahip 
and eement the friendship”  o f tha 
two nations.

f - o  r u  C H U M C H  9 U N U A Y

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

Without Nagging Backache 
K a n in a  heck ache. kiM o f p«p and cnerry. 

hcadariMM and diitinraa may b« due to sk>w> 
down o f kidn«*y function, liuctora aay giMxl 
kidrtcy functk>n la vary important to rrw»d 
health. VN hen aumravrryday condition.ouch 
a» itrcM  and strain, cauam thia important 
fiinction taslow <iuwa.many fulka suffer nag* 
ging hackachr»-ff«l miserable. Minor blad* 
drr irritations due toeuld or wnm g diet may 
cause getting up n ighta or frequent paaaagea. 

Don’t neglect your kidneys If these eondi- 
Utiher you. Try Doan’s P llU -a mild 

diuretic. Used aucceatfully by millions for 
^ erb O  years. It’s aroaslng how many times 
p*»an s give happy relief from these discom- 
f<»»^»-help thelkmilesnf kidney tubes and hi. 
ten  flush out waste. Get Doan's Plllatodayl

R O O F  L E A K ?
SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP 

ROOFS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

Asbestos Siding Applied To Old and New Homes 
—EASY TERMS—

107.  Down—30 Months To Pay

QUEEN’S RO O FIN G  CO.
l l j  S. Rusk Ranger. Texas Phone 581

WHEN rrS  LUMBER PHONE OUR NUMBER

Hanna's
Hardware— Building Material— Lumber 

203 N. Seaman Phone 70
Home Owned Eastland We Deliver

\ i ■ I

F L U F F Y  A N D  T U F F V ' O F F E R . . .

B E A N S  

MEXICORN 2
UNCLE WILLIAMS RED KIDNEY

HUNT'S SWEET

HUNT'S FRUIT

GERBER'S BABY

MEATS JUICE
PEN 1^^ i
KASCO M

DOG FOOD 2 Pound Bag
I HUNT’S TOMATO

i JUICE 
2

No. 300 Cans

2 lc

ICEBERG

LETTUCE
YELI.OW

SQUASH 
RADISHES

2 B. 25
bunches | ^

CINCH

CAKE MIXES

____ I

Pork Chops Center n ( \  
Cuts .. L b . 0 7 C

o v e / v  m e s H

BACON ..49c 
ROAST” '* ..55 c

OROWEAT

BREAD
1007. WHOLE WHEAT

* RYE

* SOYA

* FRENCH

* SALT RISING

* PUMPERNICKEL

>

------------ — 'v___ - V___'

S

... a ^  . .  . .  - . 1 . •

)
i

J .
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FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

ROBINSON - 
TURPIN FIGHT

NTi«f W«“ T IN <>flW « •»*.■••» motion

Dallas Stages 
New Comeback

PLUS
Regular Feature 1

19! HOI'
S ^ P d K f U Q * O H

JOY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
asco, TEXAS

TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY 
July 31 - August 1,2

with Mickey Rooney - Terry Moore

He Is A Cockeyed Wonder
PLUS

THE FLAME
with John Carroll 

Also Cartoon

The Dullas EaKlee, ctrly-seaKon 
leaiiei^ in the Texan beiaifixe 
1‘cnnant chiue, apveared today to 
be head n̂ r back to their old top 
porch.

The eagle* shaded San Antonio 
,'i to 4. last night. At the .same 
time, league-leading Hou.iton lost, 
a to 1, to Kon Worth.

Iloaumont slipped out of a sec
ond-place tie with Ualla.'i by drop
ping a 4 to .1 decision to Okla-

U Toa Need An 
E L E C 7 R I C A N

CaU
Basham's Electric

Dixie Drive Inn
Wednesday & Thursday 

A u gu st 1*2

DON DeFORE-ANDREA KING
A KING MOS ProducliM

I Also selected short subjects

buoia City, and Tulsa defeated 
Shreveport, 7 to 5, in a battle ot 
also-rans,

I alias capit il.zed on daring 
base running for tao runs to de
feat the iiiissiont and take its 
sixth victory in seven starts. Un
til the eighth-inning burst ol run
ning, the eagles appeared doomed 
to lose to the home run-powered 
m ssions.

.Ml oC San .Antonio's runs 
came on homers. Danny Baico 
connected for one with two team 
mates on base anil Jim Dyck 
through with the other.

Houston's Buffs, now six and a 
half games ahead of Ualla. ,̂ were 
tamed by the scattered ninc-i,lt 
offerings of PeU .Mondorff. W il- 
iner (Vinegar Beni I .Mixsell aas 
the loser in the p ichiiig battle.

Oklahoma City defeated Beau- 
nont in a 12-inning marathon, 
with the winning ran walked a- 
cross the plate. The tally by 
Frank Baldwin, who had singled, 
broke up a deadlock exsisting 
since the .seventh frame.

Dave Jolly w.i.-, the whole show 
for Tulsa ,n it.« victory ovar 
Shreveport. He went the distance 
on the mound, allowing In hits, 
and al.so drove in the winning 
run in the eighth. I

The same schedule prevails to
night- San Antonio at Dallas, 
Houston at F'oi t W orth, Shreve- 
por* at Tul-sa -and lle.aumont at 
Ukl ihoma City.

Personals
.Mrs. Mary Mae Soieson and 

daughtaiw, Suzanne and Sa'Iy left 
W'ednesilay for their home in 
College Station, following a visit 
here with their parents, and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. h. 
Price.

Blanche Nichols left Wednes
day for a vacat on trip which 

i will include a tour through Colo
rado and the nortnern (ireat 
laike area and probably into Can-

Mr. and Mrs. Uarshall Moms 
of Seattle, Wash., are the guests 
here in the home of Mrs. Mar 
rhull's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Uewis 
Crossley, and their son, I,ewis, 
Jr.

Other guests in the Crossley 
home over last week end were 
Ml. and Mrs. C. C. Elliott and 
Fons, and Mr. and Mrs. Ulen 
Boyd of .Austin.

S. K. Price accompanied by 
Johnnie Biannon of Kreckeiiridge 
snd Jake Craig left Wednesday 
for Chrystall Falls on a fishing 
trip.

HOMF. HUNTS I
To test an egg for freshnes.*, 

put it in a bo.vl o f cold water 
if  the large end bobs up, throw 
It out. F'resh egg- sink to the 
bottom.

P A L A C E
C I S C O , - T E X A S
Thursday and Friday 

August 2-3

.  \ ( m r n e

\ V A iiu r r

News & Cartoon

HOME HINTS

If water glasses accidently be
come stuck together, don't force 
them apart. Just put tha outer 
glass in hot water and fill the in-

ada. She plana to be gone about ner glass with cold water, and 
10 weeks. | presto, your worries are over.

FARMS - RANCHES 
rratoeoft < JohaaoB 

RXAL ISTATS 
J k tf Propmrty

%

AMAZING N EW  WAY
to Keep Summer Cottons New Looking!

Our sensational new COTTON 
CLINIC offers you an entirely new 
service for summer cottons.
You'll be amazed at the difference! 
Spots out. Pastel colors back to 
original brightness. Crisp, cool, like- 
new finish. Careful attention to details.

Save yourself hours of sweltering 
work — disappointments.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

HOME FURNITURE CO. BIG STORE WIDE
O V E R S T O C K

SHOP EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTIONS

AS MUCH AS 
50% OFF

I aw*, •vw'wxx'v

OF QUALITY FURNITURE and A PPL IA N C E^
Some Are Floor Samples, Some Are Just Out Of The Crate. Check The Following Closely and Come See. Sale Begins Friday Morning, Aug. 3rd.

BEDROOM SUITES
Regular $149.50
4 PC. BLONDE POSTER BED 119.50
Regular $169.50
4 PC. WAL. FINISHED WATERFALL 129.50
Regular $ 189.50
4 PC. BLONDE RAN CH  STYLE 149.50
Regular $179.50
PENCILED OAK PICTURE FRAME 135.00
Regular $109.50
BLONDE POSTER BED. 4 PC. 85.00
Regular $149.50— 4 Pc.
SOLID H A RDW O O D POSTER BED 125.00
Regular $98.50
CO RD O RA N  PANEL BED, 4 PC. 75.00
Regular $ 189.50, 4 Pc.
SOLID OAK LARGE PLATE M IRROR 145.00
Regular $169.50
SOLID OAK PANEL BED. 4 PC. 125.00
Regular $229.50
SOLID FROSTED OAK. 4 PC. 165.00

CHOICE OF ANY MANY MANY OTHER

TABLE LAMP
‘4.50

s p S

VALUES TO 
15 95 ............

BARGAINS
COME IN AND PICK IT OUT— YOU 

WILL BE GLAD YOU DID.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Rose Velour— 2 Pc.
2 CU SH IO N  SOFA

Reg.
169.50 l O v

Wool Frieze— 2 Pc.
3 CU SH IO N  SOFA

Reg. $ 4 A A 0 0  
169..S0 l & U

Accordin Pleated Arms—2 Pc.
SOFA BED SUITE

Reg. H y iC o o  
189.50

Floral Tapestry—2 Pc.
SOFA BED SUITE

Reg. $ | A r o o  
159..50 l u O

Solid Ash Wood Arms—2-Pc.
R A N C H  STYLE R«8- HOCOo

149 50

STUDIO COUCHES
Wood Arm Floral
TAPESTRY

Reg. ^CCOO 
69. .SO

Chrome Arm Red
PLASTIC

Reg. 5CCOO 
69 50 9 3 '

Full Size, Rose Beige Rayon Tapestry
FOLD -  A -  BED

Reg. SQCOO 
179..5Q 9 3

DINING ROOM SUITES
8 PC. CO RD O VAN Reg. H M CO O  

189.50 1 4 3
Ranch Style
8-PC. CELTIS W O O D

Reg. $ 4 A £ 0 0  
219.50 1 0 3 '

Large Drop Leaf Table
5-PC. SOLID OAK

Reg.
109-50 0 3 -

DINETTE SUITES
Drop Leaf
5-PC. G RAY  PLASTIC

Reg. $ 7 A 5 0  
98.50 1 4

5-PC. RED PLASTIC
Reg-
89.50 * 0 3

5-PC. NATURAL OAK
Reg. $ A 7 5 0  
49 .50 i t  I

SPECIAL BARGAINS
35.00Yellow Sail Cloth

SUN • TAN COT, Rag. 47.50

All Metal -  While They Last
LAW N C H A IR S  -  REG. $5.9S 3.95
Hl-Back
PO RCH  R O C K E R S-R E G . $8.95 5.95

APPLIANCES
ai% OFF FOB It DAIS miY

REFRIGERATORS /  
RANGES -RADIOS 
ELECTRIC IRONS 
WASHING MACHINES

ONE TWIN ELECTRIC VERY SPECIAL '

WAFFLE IRON 1250 Hollywood Electric

BROILERONE SESSIONS ELECTRIC

MANTEL CLOCK 7.50 ’10.00
ONE DELUXE

BABY BATHIHRETTC ẑ ŝ'" *12.05
6 FOOT WIDE FELT BASE

PURCHASE FLOOR COVERING Regular
90c Souare Yard 40' to. yd.

SPECIAl^SLIGHTLY USED ELECTRIC

WATER COOLER New Price $169.50 ’85.00
SPECIAL: White Porclain Bath Room

N U T EIB  i- ..'3 ,9 S
H O E  F

O. B. Shero

U R N I T  U R E
East Side O f Square

c  o
Eostkiiid, Texas
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